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Right
Heat

No matter what yott
may wish to cook,'
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Astoria well ahead Into the swirl of

progress.
There Is not an Intelligent maw In

this community but knows that As-

toria" dy Is hero and that all h and

his fellows have to Go Is to wake

careful use of the up-ll- ft and apply
It sensibly to his own benefit by get-

ting behind the popular push and

never taking his shoulder trom the

;ar of progress. We cannot dwell

n our shells and xpect to par-

ticipate in tho roundup of good things;
there must be an unfolding, a letting-g- o,

a loosenlng-u- p, and a contrtbuttve

action, that will prove the communal

desire for expansion, and once that Is

recognUed there will be no dearth of

enterprises and no lack of means to

Jtist ArrivedIf ) THE '"Vf II

)) U NEW f 11

(I OIL STOVE 11

--aOil Stove will iv you Just the right dejree of heat Price 2Bc
IIIQ1 ASTOKU1.

g, nail, par year, in adtaian.. 11.00 E. A. HIOGINS CO.,
V MUSIC BOOKS SATIOJIlSltr

protect and carry them to fruition.

instantly. No uncertainty wiut uua grove.
the perfecttd oil itove-embo- diea new features, new

principle. On washing and ironing day the

Vic!i Blue Flame 00 Ccbi-Stov- e

ill cut the work in two. Give; quick rwultt with-o- ut

overheating the kitchen. Made in three aiiea.

Every tttm warranted. If not at your dealer t,
write our nearest agency for deacriptirf fibular.

EQUITABLE TREATMENT.

The people of this city, through the
(stared m weooA-eta- s matter Irtr

e aoTof Coupe-- ot March ,

The Astoria Hardware Co.Chamber of Commerce, and all other

Is now ready for your orders.

, j

Graton and Knight Belting. Corbin Build-

ers' Hardware. ' Geneseo Ready Roofing.

agencies, are going to have equitable
rates on river and rail between here
and the metropolis. There la not a
steamer schedule ' in existence today
that doe not discriminate In favor or

Portland in the division of the mileage
and the cost of passenger service en
route. There is nothing fair about it

and Astoria, has borne tt Just as long
as she can be expected to. The rail-

road, is perhaps the most flagrant, but

iSayfc Lamp
ia the best lamp for all-rou- nd household
use. Made of bran throughout and beau-

tifully nickeled. perfectly constructed i
absolutely safe; unexcelled in light-givin- g

an ornament to any room. Every
Ewer, If not at your dealer a,
write to our nearest agency.

STANDARD OIL COM?ANY

aoaiaKj

TXIXPB0K1 MMS Mu

omelal paper f Clatoop county and
thaCIVlofAittorlJL 113 12th StGeneral Hardware, etc.the steamer lines are all framed up

in the same discriminative way and

the need of Justifying the rates is as

pressing there as elsewhere.
AH Astoria asks for Is a square deal ilupon a basis of mileage cost; she does

-- WEATHER.

Oregon, Washington, Waio
Fair.

AicrAntcrSBiVSnot ask to be made a favored point;
she insists on being treated Just as

well as Portland is treated, and she i Catarrah Can Be Cured 'GET THE BEST Motive Sim getsgoing to have It dealt out fairly, or

know the reason why. For instance, she

A UNIFIED COUNTY.
1 UUliilCtO Will
time tKerei another

is going to have a showdown on the

matter of the Rainier rate. ' Why Kill the Germs By Breathing Hy- - itahould It cost lUS.from Rainier to
Gives Quick Relief. I MmAstoria, when it costs but T5 cents house pajntcd with

PaftoiCs
from Rainier to Portland, when Rainier
Is Just half way between the two

-

Many people who have suffered with 1 itm

Sim Proof Painicatarrh for years naturally feel that
the disease cannot be cured, and be-

come discouraged.
Their failure to get relief Is due to

cities? Why must the Astorian pay
11.00 to travel 36 miles to Seaside and

back on a Sunday, when his seat-ma- te

on the train, from Portland pays

but JtBO to travel 235 miles? These

are but samples of the incongruities
in all the rate cards now extant in the

various services and others will be

dealt with from time to time, until we

are given a square adjustment of them

the fact that they have not used the

right remedy. Catarrh is an affection

of the head, throat and lungs, and can-

not be cured by stomach dosing.

Pstton's Suu Proof Plni rtet, pr- - f
torra wul bvouUtr. Ilwr are iu of tM
iimnui kiu) tmnwl nil. Thof iil).uinl ua

sod rain, boat and outU iwlo M lo' 1 aa IiwmI

ttiatl paltiia,
Hand for book snd eolor eard frraa) to

PtnuM 141 IT Uu, Lake unv Mliwauk,
via

Allen Wall Paper and Paint Co.
all. We ask no favors; we insist on I XVw 9

'V

The only scientific and natural treat-me- nt

for this disease is Hy-6-m-

which la breathed through a , neat

pocket inhaler, so that Us healing

equity!

Recently Enlarged
- WITH -

25.000 New Words
New GasatUer of th World
with more than ,000 titles, based on the
latest eeotus returns,
New Biographical Dictionary
eontalnloar tho nun of over 10,000 noted
pBHuus, date of bin h, dreth, etc
IdltH bv w. T. HAMUS, Ph.T, Lt.D,

TJmutdtitamComsDiutoBvrur KduoaUon,

2380 Quarto Page '

Needed In Every Home

1 III ' Sole Agents.

$ EDITORIAL 8ALAD.
medicated air reaches the mots remote
air-cel- ls, kills all catarrh germs, and

restore the mucous membrane of the

Paint ! Paint ! Paint !nose, throat and lung to a healthy
condition.

The painters complain that their
This is Painting Timestrike is hot being supported. It isn't

Hy-o-m- el is the only cure for catarrh
that has ever been sold with the under Alio YYtur'CUgi" bteiloosry

uilhfNb iweiuumuiw
RtgulwEiiitlMITiMilliltdMft tbMhih
Dt Lax Edition etiltjii Hta. hhMtM

MM yUlM, m k.tU pfttr. i lauMM tMhn

likely to be as long as Mr. Prosperity
Is walking delegate. standing that It was to cost absolutely

It ought to be thoroughly understood

trom one end of Clatsop to the other

that the progress of each and every

community is the explicit and certain

business of every other community

within the boundaries of Clatsop.
There must he no indifferences nor

Jealousies nor disputes about a single

thing that contributes to any locale

for the good of one Is the good of all

and the prosperity of tie county can-

not be attained on any other principle.
For instance, Seaside, is the second

place, In point of size and Influence In

the county, and If she finds she has a

task .beyond her resources, she must

call on Astoria to aid in pushing it

through to success and in the same

tray when Astoria finds the need of

the ocean-be- lt to make for an extra-

ordinary advantage, she will be grate-

ful for such recognition and help as

Seaside and all her sister-tow- ns on

the Pacific front can give. We cannot,

and do not, expect anything,-
- from

Portland, except in matters of state im-

port, and the metropolis will sway

them to her particular advantage (un-

less, so be, she has some reform un-

derway along this line), and our outer

position as a county leaves us largely

free to use our own Initiative, in fact

we are compelled to rely upon It; a

reliance that will contribute to our

strength and ' independence and the

sense of our own ability to achieve our

Inherent destinies.
We should be glad to see the Push

Club of Seaside, allngn itself closely
With the Astoria Chamber of Com-

merce for the common purposes of the

whole section, since such an affilia-

tion would be Immensely advantageous
to the two towns and the contiguous

country, and the merger would show

outsiders that the whole people must

be reckoned within the application of

sew industries and elements of com-

merce. There are many things of

mutual interest that will need adjudi-

cation in time and when the hour

eomes for united, wholesome action,

Political Jobs are always represented

by plums or persimmons because they

PREE, "IMknWrtiU." 1Umw4

0. 6 C. MERRIAM CO..
Publishers, Springfield, Mas.

We carry Everything in the Paint line and
none but the best.
Even rich men cannot afford to buy poor paintare likely to be either bitter or

nothing unless it cured. T. T. Lauren
sells Hy-o-m- el In this way and Is al-

ways ready , to refund the money if it
does not relieve and cure catarrh.

The healing and antiseptic bal'ams
of Hy-o-m- el perform their purpose to

perfection, and by using this remedy
for a few times each day, you can soon
cure yourself of any catarrhal troubles.

A complete Hy-o-m- el outfit consist-

ing of a bottle of and an
Inhaler costs but $1.00.

Mabelle Gilman promises to become

a co-st- ar with Evelyn Nesblt Thaw in

matter called news by some papers. The Foard & Stokes Hardware Go. -- Inc.
o

England lopped off $68,000,000 of its Successor t Foard k Stokt. Co.
debt in one year. Huh! Must have

discharged the royal plumber.

Some men no sooner get their winter

BMtfOf .. I
C ought. t 1
CotsaCf. I I

Conform ia 1 1
HuiMtlPsr I 1
rood ml - ' 1

OrtfU. JF I

overcoats off than they begin to talk

of, a summer vacation.

The green goods man is busy again
In New Work streets he's selling

spring vegetables.

Under New flanagement
Open Day and Night

Turkish and Russian Baths
539 Commercial Street.

Phone. Black 2253

Hdqurtr for th Alter). Bohtmian Baseball Tamt Alio All VUUIng

Tam.

How doth the busy littleMoth
Invade each piled up coat
Except in Wise's Wardrobe

Store
For which this Ad is4 wrote

A strawberry was seen making Its

way carefully up Commercial street

yesterday.

A Missouri paper says, "As we un
The Moths, the Dust, the

an oMca tmn Mrtslatar
HU th Vwila. Bm'i icutire Bnyhu turn U komu 44 etauuu UDlllM,
For Sale by Frank Hart, Druggist

derstand It, Eph Cockrell needn't comejthe unanimity of it will be its best

back."strength and most comforting assur
ance.

wnniues too
Creep into Coats on piles,
That's why smart peopleHaven't heard about any boom In

the price of ashes yetA QUIET RECORD.

First Class Attendants

Smyser & Ward, Props.
iraae wuu wioa

And that's why HERMAN
' ''Smiles.The log railroad Is most likely to

When the new year shall dawn upon
have the shortage.the It will be to dem

onstrate that in the previous twelve
His modern Wardrobe Cloth"Silent" Smith's millions are gettingmonths she has quietly contributed the

ing Store,noisy.round sum of a half million in im

provements to her domain; big, rich,
Why

permanent, handsome buildings. It is

not a stupendous figure but it snows

The finest in the State
Brings pride to every loyal

heart
That loves things up-to-da-

te

STEEL a EWARTHave a torpid liver when Heroine,
the only liver regulator will help you?
There is no reason why you should

--0 spices, n
CCFSlEJEAv

oAifirm powder
the trend of the public feeling here;

suffer from Dyspepsia, Constipation,that forward drift that means

thing for a city of this size. There

will be the court house, the big hotel,

Chills and Fever or any other liver
complaints, when Herblne will cure

you. F. C. Walte, Westvllle, Fla FlCIIIEXTEsOTS ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTORS
the new habitat of the Astoria Savings UNolurcPudhr, Rrv5r Flavor,writes: "I was sick for a month witn

chills and fever, and after taking two
Cmfetf$frMyh,BtMOKAt!cfriciBank, the splendid homo of the B. P.

O. E. and scorces of lesser homes and

additions, all making good and con CL0SSET&DEVBS
PORTLAND, ORZC0M. C

bottles of Herblne am well ana heal
thy." Sold by Hart's Drug Store.

HOW TO AVOID APPEND1CITI8.
tributlng their share to the spirited
declaration in favor of a live com

The Only
Wardrobe

Clothing Store
; in Oregon

munity.
Most' victims of appendicitis are

Minna who are habitually constipated.

In Business for Business and Your Satisfaction.

' Ve make it our aim to do first class work at
reasonable prices.

222 Twelfth Street. Next to the Astoria Theatre.

And by that time there will be

myriads of new projects afoot bearing

directly and largely on the future of GOLDSTEIN if

Fine Pakts TailosAstoria and Clatsop county; new de-

partures in business, railways, steam

Orlno Laxative Fruit Syrup cure
chronic constipation by stimulating
the liver and bowels and restore the
natural action of the bowels. Orlno
Laxative Fruit Syrup does not nause-

ate or gripe and Is mild and pleasant
to take. Refuse substitutes. Tv F.
Laurln, Owl Drug Store,

207 OommomrtmHh Buildinger lines; commerce and shipping ven
NKTLAND .,.,, OREGONHerman Wisetures I all sorts will begin to develop

anfl round out actualities and carry KCLUSimT I0K TBI TKJJDB .


